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ACUTE APPENIDICITIS 
FOLLOWI NG MOTOR VEH ICLE ACCI DENT 
GODFREY T. FIORINI 
M.D. 
This paper concerns a 21 year old 
male, weighing 115 pounds and 5 feet 
5 inches in height who was driving his car 
when he was involved in a minor accident 
on December 10, 1970. The patient's car 
which had stopped at an intersection was 
struck in the rear by a truck. On impact 
the patient was thrown forward and 
suffered a whiplash sort of injury to his 
neck, ,~ contusion to hIS forehead and a 
steering wheel injury to his abdomen in 
the right lower quadrant. The patient 
received emergency treatment at a hospit-
al where his head and neck were X-rayed 
and was discha:rged the same day to be 
treated by his family physician. 
Next day this patient was seen in his 
doctor's office. The presenting complaints 
and symptomatology referred again only to 
a contusion to his forehead, and to his stiff 
neck; there was some right lower quadrant 
minor abdominal pain. Outwardly there 
was no evidence of contusion or any skin 
markings on the .lower abdomen. 
Over the weekend the patient had 
epigastric pain and nausea and vomiting. 
He had coffee grounds vomit which at the 
time he attributed to some virus infection. 
On the Monday the patient went to 
the Emergency Department of another 
hospit~l, compl~ining of severe abdominal 
pain. The diagnosis of acute appendicitis 
was considered very likely. However, the 
patient's pupils were noticed to be un-
equal and a minor strabismus was noted 
in one eye. A neurological consultation 
was requested. The neurologist ~scer­
tained that the neufOllogical findings were 
unre<lated to the abdominal findings and 
the acute abdomen had to be treated on 
its own merits. His temperature was 
36° .7C. White count was 16,200. His abdo-
men was very tender in the ,right lower 
quadrant at McBurney's point with re-
bound tenderness. 
Next day the patient was operated for 
acute appendicitis. There was i10 free fluid 
in the peritoneal cavity but the omen-
tum occluded the operative field 
completely. The caecum and the area of 
the appendix were covered with dense, 
thickened, fibrinous, oedematous ad-
hesions. The appendix was retrocaecal and 
retroperitoneal in position and was kinked 
on itself. A point of perforation was noted 
at the site where the appendix was folded 
on itself. The appendix was removed in a 
standard fashion. The patient tolerated the 
procedure weH. 
The post·operative course in the first 
twenty-four hours became tempestuous. 
1Ihe paltient we'nt inbo :bJOJemo,r.riha,gic 'SlfrOCk. 
The haemoglobin went, down to 7 grams. 
He had a tense abdomen. Exploratory lapa-
rotomy showed gross intraperitoneal hae-
morrhage. The source of bleeding was not 
clearly determined, in spite of the fact 
that a second midline upper abdominal in-
cision was made to exclude any bleeding 
from the spleen or liver. The only finding 
was a sman amout of sanguinous ooze 
from the region of the appendicular 
stump. At the time it was thought that this 
might have been the site from which the 
haemorrhage originated. Blood transfusion 
was given. Recovery was subsequently un-
eventful and the patient was discharged 
f~·om hospital on the 29th December. 
Pa,thology Report. The specimen con-
sisted of an appendix measuring 6.5 x 0.6 
cms. The appendix was dilated. The exter-
nal seros'a showed fibrous exudate. The 
lumen contained a large quantity of puru-
Ilent and blood tinged materi'al. The 
mucosa was necrotic in the midportion. 
The rest of the mucosa was congested. 
Diagnosis. Acute suppurative 'appen-
dicitis. 
Cases of Acute Appendicitis as a Result of 
Blunt Injury to the Abdomen 
In looking through the medical 
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literature there was not one case of acute 
appendicitis recorded resulting from blunt 
trauma to the abdomen. 
Blunt Injuries to the Abdomen 
Blunt injuries to the abdomen 'are be-
coming quite prominent due to the in-
creasing number of motor vehiole acci-
dents. All structures forming the abdomin-
al wall and its organs can be affected in 
these blunt injuries, such as fractures of 
the vertebral column with or without pa-
raplegia; injuries to the a:bdomina'l aorta; 
injuries to the liver and spleen; injuries 
to the pancreas and common bile duct; in-
juries to the gastrointestinwl tract such as 
the stomach, duodenum, small intestine, 
large bowerl;.or injuries to the kidneys and 
genitolirinary tract. Some of these injuries 
are well known while others are not so 
common. Here are some of the more un-
usual cases recorded in medical literature 
classified as to type of organ injured. 
1 - Aorta 
A 54 year old woman was involved 
in a head-on motor vehicJe accident, at a 
moderate speed, suffering a steering wheel 
injury to the abdomen. On exploration she 
was found to be suffering from a partial 
disruption of the abdominal aorta which 
was causing a subintimal dissection of the 
abdominal aorta with partial and subse-
quently total occlusion of the superior 
mesenteric artery and the left renal artery 
resulting in gangrene of the terminwl 
ileum and of the left kidney. There were 
normail femoral pulses in both limbs. In 
spite of a total abdominal colectomy and 
resection of the gangrenous terminal ileum 
foHowed by ileosigmoidostomy the pa'tient 
died on the second postoperative day from 
anuria. 
2 - Comple,te Transection 
of the Common BUe Duct 
A 25 year old man was admitted to 
hospital three hours after an automobile 
laccident in which he ha,d been forcib[y 
thrown against the steering wheel. Initial-
ly it was thought that he was uninjured. 
Three hours later, however, he developed 
acute pain in the upper abdomen for 
which he was subsequently operated. A 
rupture of the common bHe duct with no 
other associated 'abdominal injuries, was 
found. The tear was repaired and the 
patient made a complete recovery. 
3 - Rupture of the Duodenum 
The largest published statistics indic-
ate that duodenal rupture occurs once in 
100 cases of interna'l injury reswlting from 
blunt trauma to the abdomen. Ouf of 101 
surveyed cases of rupture of the duodenum 
caused by blunt trauma to the abdomen, 
23 were victims of automobHe accidents 
(of whom 13 were steering wheel type of 
injuries to a driver not protected by a seat 
belt), 11 were victims of other transport-
ationagents (such as train, streetcar, bicy-
cle andj motorc)'lle), 19 were injured in 
falling from a height or when hitting the 
abdomen against an edged object, 20 sus-
tained a blow to the abdomen (such as by 
a fist, a foot, a horse's hoof), 17 were 
crushed between a moving and an immo-
bile object (usua~ly between a truck and 
a platform or wall), in 11 the cause of 
injury was not reported, not determined or 
different from those above. 
4-Intramv.ral Haematoma of the Jejunum 
Until 1966 less ,than 75 cases of symp-
Itomatic duod'enaiJJ harematoma had iheen Ir.e-
corded in medical literature. Most cases 
were reported to have been caused by a 
blow with a blunt object with rare men-
tion of seat belt. There is one case report 
of a 12 yea'r old girl who was involved in 
an 'automobile accident. She was seated in 
the back seat with her seat belt placed 
over her abdomen. She presented to the 
Emergency· Department wi:th ecchymoses 
'and pain in the ba'ck over the upper 
lumbar and lower thoracic vertebme and 
a seat beU mark over her upper abdomen. 
Thirty-one hours !after admission the 
patient developed symptoms of acute up-
per gastrointestinal obstruction for which 
she was operated. On the fourth hospital 
day 'laparotomy revealed a large hemato-
ma in the· waH of the jejunum. The hema-
toma was between the muscle layers and 
was very adherent to the inner layers of 
the jejunall wall. 
5 - Gangrene and Slough of Small Bowel 
A 56-year old woman suffered a 
steering wheel injury in her right flank. 
There was no evidence of external 
trauma. The vital signs were within nor-
mal limits. Supine and upright X-rays did 
not demonstrate any free air but there 
was moderate "diffuse ileus". Over the 
following three days she had temperature 
elevations to 103°F. Her abdomen was 
distended and tender and she began to pass 
ta,rry stools for which she was given three 
units of blood. On subsequent laparotomy 
she was found to have a free segment of 
gangrenous bowel completely devoid of 
mesenteric attachments with intraperiton-
eal free faecal material. To avoid further 
peritoneal contamination, exploration of 
the cavity was limited and the free ends 
of the bowell were not identified. Muliple 
drains were inserted in the cavity with a 
Chaffin tube and the wound was packed 
open. On the eighth post-operative day a 
laparotomy was performed and an ileo-
transverse colostomy was made. The 
patient was discharged ten days later hav-
ing been in hospital for thirty days. 
6 - Abdominal Aortic Rupture 
Rupture of the abdominal aorta was 
described in a 31 year old man who sur-
v1ved the injury caused by blunt trauma in 
a motor vehicle accident and was admitted 
to hospital jn no acute distress. Due to 
a1lteration of his vital signs he was operat-
ed upon twenty-four hours llater and a tear 
was found at the aortic bifurcation which 
was repaired, the patient proceeding to 
complete recovery. 
Mechanism of Blunt Traumas 
to the Abdomen 
Blunt injuries to the abdomen may 
cause trauma to the abdominal organs in 
one or more of the following ways> 
1 - A crushing force. A viscus or 
organ may be crushed against the spine or 
pelvic bones by a violent, drrect external 
force applied to the abdominal waN such 
as by a steering wheel or a seat belt. Such 
a direct blow may cause a contusion or a 
tear to the wall of the organ or to its 
blood supply or to both. The areas of the 
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gastrointestinal tract that are likely to be 
injured by such a force are the parts that 
are relatively fixed such as the duodenoje-
junal junction and the ileo-caecal junction 
as weU as any adherent loop of bowel. 
2 - Blow-out injury. Compression of 
the abdomen by sudden deceleration may 
cause a blow-out injury to a viscus that 
contains fluid if the viscus is sealed at 
both ends and presents as an airtight 
compartment. The sudden compression 
may cause an explosive force within the 
viscus to tear the walll of that organ. 
3 - Shearing force. This kind of in-
jury may occur when there are two fairly 
large organs at opposite ends which move 
in opposite directions whHe attached to-
gether to a relatively fixed centre. Such a 
shearing force may cause a tear of the 
relativelly fixed duodenum when the 
stomach and the liver on its one side and 
the ·intestinal mass on the other side move 
rapidly in opposite directions. A similar 
injury may occur at the i:1eo-caeca!l. junction 
which is relatively fixed, having the mobile 
large bowel on ,the one side and the small 
bowel on the other side. 
4 - Sudden and extensive hyperex-
tension of the lumbar spine may also cause 
a tear of the aorta or the duodenum. 
5 - Perforation of a wall of an organ 
may be caused by a "jetstream" ejection 
of fluid through a sma!ll aperture in a 
viscus such as the stomach, gallbladder or 
the caecum. Sudden abdomin3Jl compres-
sion by ejecting the fluid contents through 
a narrow outlet in ,a viscus such as the 
pylorus or cystic duct may cause a tear in 
the wall of the duodenum or the cystic 
duct, if the force of the stream is suf-
ficiently great. 
6 - Rapid deceleration by causing 
sudden compression of the abdomen fol-
lowed by a sudden decompression may 
cause 'a special .type of shearing force in-
jury which has been described as a "whip-
lash" abdominal injury. The importance of 
such an injury lies in the fact that no 
direct contact with the abdominal waH is 
necessary. The mechanism of action pro-
ducing this type of injury is the same as 
that resulting from the cracking of a whip 
or a whiplash injury of the neck. The 
organs most susceptible to this kind of in-
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jury are those which are relatively mobile 
and attached by a mesentery such as the 
small bowel. The point of fixation is re-
presented by the root of the mesentery 
and the shearing force is transmitted a:long 
the somewhat radiaHy arranged arteries. 
A wave·,like motion is transmitted through 
the mesentery to the bowel. When the 
force is of major proportions a rupture of 
,the primary mesenteric artery or a detach-
ment of the mesentery from the bowel 
wall or its root may result. 
Anatomical Considerations 
The appendix is not immune to intra-
abdominal injuries. 
These 'are some of the anatomical 
considerations which make the vermiform 
appendix susceptible to inflammation fol-
lowing injury: 
1 - The narrow lumen and serosal 
covering of the appendix. Trauma to the 
appendix stimulates immediate hyper-
plasia of the lymphoid tissue in the sub-
mucosa. This could block the lumen of the 
appendix with accumulation of secretions 
causing passive congestion and edema in 
the appendiceal wall resulting in obstruc-
tion to the circulation with secondary in-
fection. 
2 - The appendix lacks a true me-
sentery which would he,lp to absorb any 
congestion or edema of the appendicular 
wall. 
3 - The arterial blood supply is an 
end artery arrangement lacking arterial 
anastomosis. Any blockage of the arterial 
blood supply would therefore result in 
gangrene of the appendicular wall. 
4 - The position and size of the ver-
miformappendix may vary from patient 
to patient and each injury has to be taken 
on its own merits. 
Mechanism of Blunt Trauma 
to th~ Appendix 
1 - A crushing injury to the abdo-
men may compress the appendix between 
the external abdominal force and the pel-
vic bone. The result of such an injury may 
be a contusion, a laceration or a transec-
tion of the appendix depending on the type 
of blunt trauma and the position of the 
;;tppendix. 
2 - A sudden compression-decom-
pression abdominal injury may cause kink-
ing of the body of the appendix resulting 
in obstruction to the lumen with subse-
quent obstruction to the b[ood supply. 
3 - A crushing injury to the abdo-
minal aorta or to the superior mesenteric 
artery or ,to its ileo-colic branch may 
similiarly cause vascular injury in the 
form of arterial spasm, laceration or tran-
section of the artery, thrombosis or em-
bolism resulting in acute appendicitis. 
Discussion 
In this case the driver was a very 
lean individual. He was not expecting a 
co1Jlision. His abdominal muscles would 
therefore be in a relaxed position. He was 
thrown forward across the steering wheel 
suffering a crushing abdominal injury in 
the right lower quadrant. The vermiform 
appendix was retro-caecal in position, and 
therefore relatively trapped behind the 
caecum. The haematemesis and post-
operative intraperitoneal haemorrhage 
were inexplicable and it is quite possible 
that there was a concomittant vascular in-
jury to the abdomina[ aorta or to the 
superior mesenteric artery. The symptom-
atology developing on the second and 
third day after the accident was referrable 
to the appendicitis. On the fourth day the 
clinical diagnosis of acute appendicitis was 
made. On the fifth day an acute suppur-
ative appendicitis with an area of perfor-
ation was determined at surgery. Acute 
appendicitis is a common occurrence in 
young people, 21 years of age or younger 
and the cause is not always very clear. 
Many writers at one time or another have 
suggested trauma as a very likely cause of 
acute appendicitis 'in this most active and 
violent age group. 
Conclusion 
There are many recorded cases in the 
medical a.iterature where it has been 
determined that blunt injmy to the abdo-
men may 'injure any organ or structure 
within the abdomen. There were, however, 
no recorded cases of acute appendicitis re-
sulting from blunt abdominal trauma. 
The vermiform appendix is not im-
mune to blunt abdominal trauma. As a 
matter of fact, by its anatomy and posi-
tion, it is a very vulnera:ble structure. 
This is one case recorded in this 
paper where acute appendicitis has fol-
lowed a steering wheel injury. It is hoped 
that this incident wHIl draw attention to 
sim'ilar cases considering the great fre-
quency of motor vehicle accidents. 
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